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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4862. CONSULAR CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE
POLISH PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC AND THE GERMAN DEM-.
OCRATIC REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON
25 NOVEMBER 1957

The Council of Stateof the PolishPeople’sRepublicand the Presidentof
the German Democratic Republic, desiring to regulate consular relations
betweenthe two Statesin a spirit of friendshipandco-operation,haveresolved
to concludethisConventionand haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Council of State of the PolishPeople’sRepublic:
Adam Rapacki,Minister of ForeignAffairs;

ThePresidentof theGermanDemocraticRepublic
Dr. Lothar Bolz, DeputyPresidentof theCouncilof MinistersandMinister

of ForeignAffairs,
who, havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,found in good and

due form, haveagreedas follows:

I. ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSULATES AND ACCEPTANCE OF CONSULS

Article 1

Either ContractingParty may establishconsulatesin the territory of the
otherContractingParty.

Article 2

1. After he haspresentedhis commission,the consulshallbe recognized
and shallbe authorized,by the grant of an exequatur,to performhis duties in
accordancewith the laws andcustomsin force in the receivingState. The
consulardistrictshallbe definedin the commission. Thecompetentauthorities
of thereceivingStateshallbe informed, by letter, of anysubsequentchangesin
the consulardistrict.

2. The exequatur,containinga definition of the consulardistrict, shallbe
grantedto theconsulforthwith. The receivingStateshallwithout delayinform
the appropriateauthoritiesin the consulardistrict of the grantof the exequatur.

‘Came into force on 31 October1958 upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Berlin, in accordancewith article 37.
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Theseauthoritiesshall takestepsto enablethe consulto enterupon his duties.

3. If for special reasonsthe granting of the exequatur is delayed, the
receivingState may grant to the consulprovisional permissionto exercisehis
functions.

Article 3

The consul may appoint consularagentswithin his consulardistrict. A
consularagentmaynot takeup his dutiesuntil the receivingStatehasgiven its
consent. He shall perform his duties underthe superintendenceand respon-
sibility of the consul. Where the consularagentis a national of the sending
State,he shall enjoy the privilegesand immunities of a memberof the consular
staff.

Article 4

Consulatesmay employ the numberof staff necessaryfor the exerciseof the
functionsspecifiedin this Convention. The names,addressesand functionsof
suchstaff shallbe communicated,in writing, to be competentauthoritiesof the
receivingState.

Article 5

In caseof the death,recall,or temporaryabsenceof the consulor whenhe
is unableto act for anyotherreason,a memberof theconsularstaff or amember
of the diplomaticmission shallbe entitled to perform temporarilythe consul’s
functions,provided that the competentauthoritiesof the receivingState have
beennotified, in advance,of his official statusasheadof the consulate. He shall
enjoy all the rights, privilegesand immunitiesguaranteedto the consul by this
Convention. This arrangementshall be without prejudiceto the diplomatic
privilegesandto the immunity enjoyedby sucha memberof the staff.

II. PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES

Article 6

The receivingStateshallguaranteethat the consulandhis staff will not be
obstructedin the performanceof their duties. The authoritiesof the receiving
Stateshallgrantthem all necessarysupportin the performanceof their duties.

Article 7

1. The coat-of-armsof the sendingState,with the title of the consulate
in the languageof the sendingState, may be placed on the building of the
consulateandon its boundarywall.
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2. Theflag of thesendingStatemaybeflown from the consulatebuilding.
The consulmayplacethe coat-of-armsandflag of the sendingStateon vehicles
usedby him in theexerciseof his duties.

Article 8

1. The offices of the consulatesshallbe inviolable.
2. The authorities of the receiving State may enter the offices of the

consulateonly with the consentof the headof the consulate. Such entry into
the consularoffices cantakeplaceonly if dueregard is paidto the principle of
the inviolability of consulararchives.

3. The offices of the consulateshallbeseparatefrom the living quartersof
the consulsandof their staffs.

Article 9

1. Consulararchivesshallbe inviolable.
2. Private papersbelongingto the consuland to his staff shall be kept

separatefrom the consulararchives.

Article JO

1. The consulmaysendandreceiveofficial correspondenceunder sealed

cover. For thatpurposehemayusethe servicesof the diplomaticcourier.

2. Correspondencewhich is sent or received by a consulateshall be
inviolable.

3. The consulshallbe entitled to usecodes.

Article 11

1. The consulshall not be subject to the jurisdiction of the receiving
State. Membersof his staffwho arenationalsof the sendingStateshallnot be
subjectto the jurisdiction of the receivingStatein respectof actsperformedin
their official capacity.

2. Theimmunity from jurisdiction prescribedin paragraph1 includesthe
right to refuseto give evidence,and to refuseto submit documents,regarding
official mattersto the courtsandotherauthoritiesof the receivingState.

3. Summonsesaddressedto the persons mentioned in paragraph1,
requiring them to give evidence in mattersnot connectedwith their official
duties, mustcontainno threat of penaltiesor of othercoercivemeasures. The
summonsesshallbe in written form. If the consulis preventedfrom appearing,
he shall be interrogatedat his residenceor he may makea written deposition.

No. 4*62
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Article 12

Consuls and their staffs, togetherwith their spousesand minor children
residingwith them,shall, if nationalsof the sendingState,not be subjectto the
regulationsof the receiving Stateunderwhich aliensare requiredto register,to
obtain residencepermits and to report to the authorities.

Article 13

1. Land andbuildings, or portionsthereof,usedfor official or residential
purposesby the consulandhis staffwho are nationalsof the sendingStateshall
be exempt from military and othercontributions.

2. The land andbuildings, or portionsthereof,mentionedin paragraphI
shallnotbeexemptfrom suchmeasuresof expropriationoi~temporaryrequisition
in the public interestas are permittedunderthe laws of the receivingState. In
the eventof any suchmeasurebeing necessary,the competentauthoritiesshall
ensurethat no interferencewith the activities of the consulatetakesplace.

3. The land andbuildings, or portionsthereof,mentionedin paragraphI
shall be exempt from taxation.

4. Vehicles, radio and television receivers,and other movableproperty
belongingto the sendingStateandusedin the serviceof the consulateshall be
exempt from fees, taxes,and military and other contributions.

Article 14

The consul and his staff who are nationals of the sending State shall,
togetherwith their personalproperty,be exemptfrom feesand direct taxesand
from military andother contributions,in the receivingState. The exemption
from military andothercontributionsshallalso apply to the spousesand minor
children of such personswhenresidingwith them.

Article 15

All articlesrequiredfor the use of the consulatesmay be imported and
exportedfree of customsduty.

III. FUNCTIONS OF THE CONSUL

Article 16

The consulmay, in conformitywith internationallaw and usage,attendto
the nationalsof the sendingStateandlook after their ri~tsand interests. For
that purposehemay apply direct to the courtsandotherauthoritiesof the State
in his consulardistrict.
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Article 17

If a national of the sending State is placed under provisional arrest or
imprisoned, the consul must immediately be informed to that effect by the
competentauthoritiesof the receivingState.

Article 18

The consulmay:
(a) Registernationalsof the sendingState;
(b) Issuepassportsto nationalsof the sendingState;
(c) Issueothertravel documents;
(d) Grantvisas.

Article 19

The consulmay, at the requestof the authoritiesof the sendingState,hear
its nationalsas parties,witnessesor expertsandservewrits on suchpersonsin
accordancewith the law of the sendingState.

Article 20

1. The consul may, if the laws of the sendingState so provide, register
the births and deathsof nationals of the sendingState.

2. The provisionsof paragraphI shallnot affect the obligation,underthe
laws andregulationsof the receivingState,to registerbirths and deathswith the
competentauthoritiesof the receivingState.

Article 21

The consul may perform marriagesin accordancewith the laws of the
sendingState,provided that both parties to the marriageare nationalsof the
sendingState. If at least one of the parties to suchmarriagehas his or her
permanentresidencein the receivingState,theconsul shallnotify the competent
authoritiesof that Stateof the performanceof the marriage.

Article 22

1. The consul may perform notarial acts which are provided for by the
laws of the sendingState,if such acts relateto nationalsof that Stateand can
producelegaleffectsin it.

2. The consulmay prepareandcertify translationsof documentsfrom his
own languageinto that of the receivingState,andvice versa.

3. The consul may legalize documentsdrawn up or certified in the
receivingStateor in the sendingState,as well asdocumentsrelatingto nationals
of the sendingStatewhich havebeendrawnup or certified in a third State.
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4. The documentsmentionedin paragraphs2 and 3, which have been
drawnup, certifiedor legalizedby the consulin the form prescribedby the laws
of the sendingState,shallhavein the receiving Statethesamelegalvalidity and
validity as evidenceas documentsdrawnup, certified or legalizedby the com-
petentbodies or official personnel(Amtspersonen)of the receivingState.

Article 23

The consul may accept, for safe keeping, money, documentsand other
articlesbelongingto nationalsof the sendingState.

Article 24

The functions of the consul in mattersof succession,guardianshipand
trusteeshiprelating to nationalsof the sending Stateshall be regulatedby the
provisions of the Treaty of 1 February 19571 between the Polish People’s
Republic and the GermanDemocraticRepublic concerninglegal relationsin
civil, family andcriminal cases.

Article 25

1. The consulmay communicatewith the master,the other membersof
the crew andthe passengersof aship calling at a port in his consulardistrict and
may go on boardsuchship after it hasbeenclearedby the competentauthorities
of the receivingState.

2. The master,the other membersof the crew and the passengersmay
communicatewith the consul,providedthat theycomply with the regulationsin
force in the receivingState.

Article 26

1. The consulmay ask the masterandthe other membersof the crew for
information, and may take depositions,concerningthe ship, its cargo and the
purposeandprogressof the voyage. He may examinethe papersof the ship
and take stepsto facilitate its arrival and departure.

2. The consulmay, in so far as is permittedby the laws of the sending
State, settle disputesbetweenthe masterand the othermembersof the crew,
appoint or dischargethe masterand the other membersof the crew, andtake
steps to ensureorder anddiscipline on boardthe ship.

Article 27

1. The authorities of the receiving State may intervenewith regardto
occurrenceson board the ship only if the consul requestsor approvessuch
intervention.

‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 319, p. 115.
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2. The authorities of the receiving State may intervenewith regardto
occurrenceson boardtheshipwithoutobtainingtheconsentof theconsul,if such
occurrencesare prejudicial to public order and security in the port or if the
customs, passportand health regulations of the receiving State have been
infringed.

3. If the competentauthoritiesof the receivingState intend to carry out
any measuresof constrainton boarda ship, they shall notify the consulabout
them in good time, so that he may be presentat such action. Should it be
impossible for the consul to arrive in time, the competentauthorities of the
receivingStateshallprovide him with full information aboutthe applicationof
the measuresof constraint. The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply in
the caseof the normalcustoms,passportandhealthcontrol of the ship,the crew
or the passengers.

Article 28

If a memberof a ship’s crew hasfled from the ship to theterritory of the
receivingState,the consulmayrequestthecompetentauthoritiesof thereceiving
Stateto deliversuchmemberto theshipor to thesendingState. Thecompetent
authoritiesof the receiving Stateshall take the necessarystepsto comply with
the consul’s request. These provisionsshall not apply to nationals of the
receivingState.

Article 29

The consulmay, in ports of his consulardistrict, go on boardaship of any
flag which proposesto call at a port in the sendingState,for the purposeof
exchanginginformationregardingnavigationandtrade.

Article 30

1. The competentauthorities of the receiving State shall immediately
notify the consulof any disasteror damage(Havarie) sufferedby a ship.

2. In the eventof such disasteror damage,the consul may extendevery
assistanceto theship, themembersof thecrewand the passengers,andmaytake,
or requestthe competentauthoritiesof the receiving State to take, steps to
ensurethe protectionof the cargo and the repair of the ship. The competetn
authoritiesof the receivingStateshall, in suchcircumstances,give the necessary
assistanceto the consul.

Article 31

The provisionsof this Conventionwhich relate to shipping shall apply,
mutatis mutandis,to air transport,unless internationalagreementsbinding on
both ContractingPartiesprovideotherwise.
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Article 32

The consulmay levy the feesprescribedunderthe law of the sendingState.

Article 33

In correspondencewith the authorities and institutions of the receiving
State,the consulshallusethe languageof thereceivingState.

IV. FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 34

The provisionsof this Convention shall apply, mutatis mutandis,to the
head of the consulardepartmentof the diplomatic mission if notice of his
functionshasbeengiven in writing to the competentauthoritiesof the receiving
State. This provision shall not affect the diplomatic privileges and the im-
munity enjoyedby him.

Article 35

For the purposesof this Convention:

1. The term “consulate” shall mean consulate-general,consulateor
vice-consulate.

2. The term “consul” shall mean any personholding an exequaturor
temporarypermissionto act as consul-general,consul or vice-consul.

3. The term “consular agent” shall meanany personappointedby the
superintendingconsulwith the consentof the receivingState.

4. Theterm “consularstaff” (konsularischerMitarbeiter) shall meanany
person,exceptthe consul,who exercisesconsularfunctionsand is a national of
the sendingState. Technical staff and domestic servantsare not coveredby
this term.

5. The term “staff” (Mitarbeiter) shallmeanany personemployed in a
consulate, regardlessof his nationality, unless otherwise specified in this
Convention.

6. The term “nationals” shall mean individuals, as well as bodies
corporateestablishedunderthe laws of oneof the ContractingPartiesandhaving
their headofficesin the territory of thatContractingParty.

7. The term “ship “ shall meanany ship entitled to fly the flag of the
sendingState.
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Article 36

This Conventionis concludedfor a periodof five years. Unlessdenounced
by oneof the ContractingPartiessix monthsbefore theexpiry of that period, it
shall be extended,under the samecondition, for furtherperiodsof five years.

Article 37

This Convention shall be ratified. It shall enter into force upon the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

DONE in duplicate at Warsaw, on 25 November 1957, in the Polish and
Germanlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiariesof the two
ContractingPartieshavesignedthis Conventionand haveaffixed theretotheir
seals.

For the Council of State Forthe President
of the Polish People’s of the GermanDemocratic

Republic: Republic:
Adam RAPACKI Dr. Lothar BoLz
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